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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jiurgex. John Ruck.
VoHHCilmm North ward, Tj. J. Hop-

kins. J. R. Clark, W. ,. Klincstiver.
Noutli wurd. J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
t'bas. Bonner.

Justi-re- of the Peace J. T. Bronnan,
D. S. Knox.

8. Canfield.
School Director O. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, C. M. Slmwkey, D. 8. Knox,
i). W. Clark, E. L. Davis.,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Alexander C.
Wttitk.

Member of Senate, J. II. Wilson.
Assembly Charles a, Randall.
President Judge Vf. D. Brown.
A ssocinte. Judges Lewis Akner. Jno.

A. PRorER
Treasurer Solomon Fitz.oehald.

ProthonoUvry , RcgiMer fc Recorder, c
.rtis M. Skawkkt.'

sheriff. Leonard Aoxew.
Oimtmssioners Oliver Bterlt, Wm.

S.iields, J. R. Chadwick.
County Superintendent J. E. IIill- -

AKD.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury Commissioners II. O, Davis,

David Walters.
County Surveyor II. C. Whtttekin.

. Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditors3. A. Scott, Thos.

Corah, Geo. Zurndel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

v-- 'viy I. O. of O. F
every Soturday evening, nt 7MEETS in tlie Lodge Room in Par-

tridge's Hall.
O. R. ARMSTRONG, N. O.

(5. V. SAW Y.ER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

LODGE. No. 184, A. O. U. W..
V Meflta every Friday Evening in Odd
bellows' II al 1 , Tion esta.

L. FULTON, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

it VPT. GEO RGB STOW POST,
No. 274, G. A, R.

Meets on thi first Wednesday in each
I. o rili, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

D. 8. KNOX, Commander.

I, I.AONKW. P.M. (LARK,
District Attorney.

ATTORN F. YS-AT-- L A W,
Office ill Court Honse.

Elm St. Tionesta, Pentm.

TTJ.V AN G I ES EN,
i

JS TTORNEY v COUNSELOR AT LAW,
F.donbiug, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Cou-

nts, Pa.

!." L. DAVIS.
J- -. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

M I LF.S W. TATE,
. . ATWRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

nestn. Pa.
J F. HITCH FY.

' .1 AnUUWKI-A- I
Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

1AWRHNCJ HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
wny. Proprietor. This

heme is centrally located. Everything
new i. d well furnished. Superior

and strict attention given
JfciH'ts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
nds served in their season. Sample

Join for Commercial Agents.

iMF.NT
- O. C. BrownoH. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has ust been titled up tor
he accommodation of the public. A por-

tion .t'the patronage of the public is solic-
ited.

Ventral house, oil city, pa.
J W. U. ROTH. Proprietor.
The larpest, Best Located and Furnish!

Hons in tho City. Near Union Depot.

JR. SIGGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon t Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

1 W. MORROW. M. D.,
. . PH YSICJ AN it SURG EON,
Laleo. Armstrong county, having located

-- in Tkr-ost- is prepured to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Ollieo a.id residence two doors north of
"Lawrence Hohso, Oilice hours 7 to K a.
m., and 11 iO 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 71 p.
ix, Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and i

. to 71 P. M. may-18-8- 1.

JJEN,'TISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

lUtvtng purchased the materials Ac, of
Hr. ;teailinan, would respectluliv

that he will carry on the Dental
Vnisluess in Tionesta. and having had over
nix ears successful experience, considers
1 im'sell fully competent to give entire sat-

isfaction. I shall always give my inedi-- o

il practice the preference. mar22-2- .

HJf.ikl. A. B. KSLLT

MA Y, PARK C CO.,

S ANKERS!
Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank o( Disoiiuut and Deposit.

1 nterost al lowed on Time Deposit.

Collections made on all the Principal ixrints
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J ORESZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayi 81 ION EST A. PA.
0 - '

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triungulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a re.vionaMe price "end your

rmJer HI tlilM uJuce.

JAS. T. BRENNAN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA, 3?..
IAMIS bfllGHT AND SOLD

OX COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Candcnsed Time Tnbln Ttonrita Htotlon.

NORTH. SOUTH.

Train 28 7:37 am Train 03 10:55 am
Train 62 7:r)2 am Train 29 1:19 pm
Train 30 3:52 pm Train 31.. 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

Cbiirrh and Knbbath School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Miss Louisa Killmer is quite ill
with typhoid fever at her home.

Thiee burials in one day is rather
an unusual occurrence for Tiouesta,
yet that happened here last Babbath.

Last week was an exciting one
for Tionesta, but everyting has sub-

sided into the usual quietude and sub-

limity.
Sheriff Agnew, accompanied by

J. F. Proper and J. U. Welch, depait-fo-r
Allegheny on Monday having in

charge the three prisouers, Wilson,
Haggerty and Barber.

'Dolph Ileibel stopped a few hours
iu town to-da- lie is selling an A 1

cigar, which is put up at his factory
in Warren. Dolph is a practical cigar
maker himself, and it is always safe to
iuvesl iu his goods.

Those candidates who havo not
yet ordered their tickets for the ensu-

ing primary elections should do so ut
once. The same rules will govern the
mutter of ticket printing as is applied
to uriuoimcenienls cash with the or-

der, invariably.

Rob. Iluskins, of the Bathgate
(D. T.) Sentinel, gets off the following
on himseif, upon which we congratu-
late him: "A good sized boy was
found at the residence of the editor on

Saturday moruiog ; for further par
ticulars ask Dr. Suttoti." '

We are pleased to 6tate that the
reported death of Mr. J. B. Pearsall
on tho prairie near South Pueblo, Col-

orado, is uufounded, and that he has
turned up alive and quite well, as will

be observed by a card of thanks from
his wifu published in this issue.

It was just three weeks last night
that the desperadoes made their dar-

ing attempt to rob the Wagner house-

hold, and to day they languish in the
solitude of Riverside Penitentiary,
under a ten year sentence. Forest
county justice is both swift and terrible.

Mis. Powuell, wife of Mr. Thomas
Pownell of Hickory township, died
on Stiuday morning last. We are
without particulars as to the cause of
death. She was aged in the neigh-

borhood of sixty years. Her husband,
a sun and three daughters survive to
mourn her death.

A delightful, refreshing and much
needed shower of raiu visited xhis

section Monday night, and continued
at intervals through yesterday. It
came none too soon, for the ground
was almost parched, and forest fires
were raging on all sides, destroying
everything in their wake except, per
Laps, rattlesnakes.

By reference to the announce
ment column it will be observed that
Mr. John Osgood has withdrawn bis
name as a Republican candidate for
Sheriff. In doing so Mr. Osgood wish
es to assure his friends that it is done
for purely persopal reasons, believing
it would be of too much disadvantage
to him in his business to make a can
vass at this time.

The recent legislature passed a
law repealing the scalp law except as
to wolves and Wildcats. The Govern-
or has signed the bill, and no more
bounty certificates should be issued by
justices, except on wildcats and wolves,
because the treasurers will not be al-

lowed to pay bounties on any but
these. ,Sofaras our county is cou-cerne- d

wef would liked to have had the
law remain as it was, but bordering
counties raisud such a howl about the
expense to whieh ttfey were subjected
that its repeal was inevitable, and
some very good legislators would have
been paralyzed had they returned to
their constituents without securing the
repeal of of this law. The bounty on
foxes should be restored, and perhaps
will be iu ivio jears.

Mr. W. II. Frost of Howe town
ship, recently purchased an additional
1000 acre tract of timber land near his
present location, which he intends
manufacturing into lumber forthwith.
A score or two of men can find em
ployment at his camp for the next two
months, or during the bark peeling
season.

The relatives of Mrs. Mary J.
Savage iu this place received the in
telligence of her death last week. We
are without particulars. Mrs. Savage
was well and favorably known to the
older inhabitants of this vicinity, hav-

ing been raised from childhood iu Tio
nesta, where Bhe lived until about
twelve or fourteen years ago. She
leaves two grown sons and a daughter,
besides a large circle of friends and
relatives to mourn her loss. She was
with her daughter, in Idaho, at the
time of her death.

As the new congressional appor
tionment now stands, or as it went to
the Governor, Forest county occupies
a position among such counties as Elk,
Clarion, Clearfield and Centre. The
bill gives the Republicans 19 and the
Democrats 7 districts, with 2 doubtful.
It was gotten up to suit a few individ-

uals without regard to what the people
thought about it, and on final passage
in the House had the bare constitu-
tional majority of 101 votes. It is a
a matter of some conjecture whether
or not Governor Beaver will attach
his signature to the bill.

An act was passed during the
closing hours of the legislature, having
for its purpose the encouragement of
forest culture, and among Us provis-
ions is one relative to settling fire to
wood lands. The penalties are very
severe, and whether carelessly or pur
posely done makes no difference. See
ing so many fires raging in tho sur-

rounding woods reminded us of this
recently enacted law, and we give
this piece of news as a warning to those
who, either through carelessness or
vandalism, start them. The law should
be applied with all possible rigor.

Mr. S. R. Cogan, of St. George,
W. Va., made frieuds in Tionesta, a
flying visit Monday remaining until
yesterday. Sim. has charge of the
stocking department of the immense
lumbering interests of IIuling3& Co.,
on the Cheat river, and hai three large
camps to oversee and manage. It was
in connection with this busiueas that
he was called to Oil City, aud while
there concluded to take a run up and
Bhake hands with eld friends, of which
be has many about here. They will
all be pleased to learn that he is meet-

ing with excellent success in that land
of mountains and timber. He reports
all the Forest county people now lo-

cated in that country, as well and
happy.

The Pennsylvania legislature ad- -

jouroed sine die, at 12 o'clock, noon,
Thursday last. The closing hours
were very busy ones indeed, both
houses remaining in session all Wednes-

day night and passed finally an im-

mense number of bills, which were all
placed in the Governor's hands by
eight o'clock in the morning. Al-

though up all night the members were
in a jolly mood, and when the hour of
12 arrived and the gavels of the two
houses fell almost simultaneously, up-

ward of three hundred voices broke
out upon that grand old Scotch air,
"Auld Lang Syne." Legislatures all
break up with this tune. All told, the
legislature just adjoumed will com-

pare very favorably with any previous
body, in point of ability and decency.

F. X. Krietler, of this place,
started for Nebraska, Forest county,
Monday last, where he will be associ-

ated with W. G. McCain in the man-

agement of tho business and large
lumber mill of Collins, McCain & Co.,
located at that place, and will also be

a partner in the firm of McCaiu &
Krietler, owning and conducting a
general merchandise store at the same
point. During his long, residence in
Brookville, Mr. Kreitler has won the
confidence and respect of all our peo-

ple, who will wiuh him success in his
new home. The company owning and
operating the mill has 7,000 acres of
limber land, about 4,000 of which has

never been touched, and cuttiug at
the present rate it will take about thir-

ty years to exhaust the supply of tim-

ber. Brookville Democrat.

Attention Farmers !

Eli Rice will be at our store and
pay cash for Wool on May 26tb, .Tuae
2udj and June 0th.

JI J. Hopkins & Co.

OBiTUAny.

IIINTON Charlea, and Sarah, his wife,
at their residence, corner of May and
Vine Streets, Tionesta, Ph., on May
21st, 1887, the former at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
the latter at 2 o'clock, p. ni.
Charles llinton was born near Bath,

England, and was 66 years of age at
the time of bis death. He came to
America about 30 years ago, and re-

sided for some time at Bingbampton,
N. Y. He was married while living
at Binghampton. He came to Tio
nesta in the spring of 1861 to work
for Messrs. Kelly, Holmes & Co., in
their barrel factory, he being a cooper
by trade, as well as a carpenter of
considerable skill. He has since re
sided here. About 10 years ago his
wife died. He was married a second
time to Miss Sarah Host in the spring
of 1882.

What Mr. llinton did, he aimed to
do well. This was characteristic of
the man. He was a success as a gar
dener aud arboriculturist, and was pe
culiarly skillful with vines and small
fruits. He has acted as sexton of the
cemetery for about 18 years, aud on
account of his careful management
and good taste was appointed by the
managers of Riverside Cemetery to
attend to all burials in their giounds.

Within the limits by which his life,
bis energies, aud his activities, were
bouuded be was, indeed, a useful man.

Mrs. Sarah Host Hinton was born
in Fartnington township, Clarion coun-

ty, Pa., December 7th, 1841. She died
aged 46 years, 4 months, and 13 days.
She came to Tionesta 12 years ago,
and for 7 years made her home with
Mrs. D. S. Knox. She was been an
invalid for a number of years, and
during the last year her rase was con-

sidered hopeless. A mother, three sis-

ters, and two brothers mourn her loss.
She was highly respected, nud all who
knew ber have kindly and pleasant
memories only of the friend and ac-

quaintance departed. Mr. llinton
was iu his usual good health the Sun
day before his death. Oo Monday he
went to bed sick. His wife was lying
unconscious at this time, her death
hourly awaited. She was conscious,
probably, once after this, but did not
know of her husband's sickness.

It was a Bad and an affecting sight,
that of husband and wife lying silent
in death in their own home at the
same time, a sight not often witness-
ed. Iu a double grave in Riverside
Cemetery, od Sunday evening, between
5 and 6 o'clock, side by side, their
bodies were laid to rest.

Rev. Hickling conducted the funer
al services. A large concourse of peo-pl- o

followed the remains to the grave
attesting the respect in which they
were held. "In their death they were
not divided."

GRUBBS. Lillian Arildn, daughter of
J lenry and Cynthia Grubbs, at her home
near Ross Run in Kingsley township,
on Thursday evening, May 10th, 1887, at
9 o'clock, p. in., of diseane of the heart,
aged years, 8 months, and 22 days.
Funeral services were held iu the

M. . Church in this place on Sunday
at 1 o'clock, p. m., by Rev. Small.
The body was then laid away in the
Riverside Cemetery there to await a
secoud awakening to a life .that is

immortal.

Sidewalk Report.

Report of side-walk- North Ward,
their condition, &c, by 8. D. Irwin,
side-wal- k Committee of North Ward :

Elm St., East side, Hopkins & Co.
store lot, walk in good repair.

M. W. Tate, oflico lot, 2 places bad
condition. Note May 23, repaired
in good order.

Eli Holeman (Joo. Carson lessee)
loose hoards in front of door; north
ejsd ueeds blockiog.

Geo. Raab, next Carson, some loose
boards near centre, should be nailed
down and repaired.

S. II. Clark, butcher shop lot, needs
propping tip and repairs. (Pease
lease) walk wants to be leveled and
blocked up.

Sickles lot between Clark and Smith
lot, bad condition, d by frtt,
needs retailing leveling up, in a "rain-sbackelly- "

condition. Sickles, bet.
Smith and Davis' office, walk up-

heaved by frost, bad condition, tuauy
boards loose, quite unreliable.

E. L. Davis office lots, walk needs
leveling, boards iu some ruses loose,
and needs blocking up in places.

J. H. Foties, (Ritcliey) three uew
boards required near gate, needs some
tightening, otherwise in good icpair.

M. E. Parsonage, this walk elioul i
be renailed iu some places and fixed up.

R. B. Crawford, walk fair, needs a
little blocking at north end.

Joseph Groves' walk in good con-

dition.
C. Arner, walk in apple pie order.
It is to be observed that some of the

walks thus far. described lie along
spoutv ground and are subject to up-

heaval each epiing by reason of frost,

especially the Sickles lots on East side
of Elm st.

Craig J. L., in good condition gen
erally a few loose boards observed near
gate, and needs a little blocking.

Court House, loose plank at entrance
of North aud South gate, rickety.
Some loose boards near north end, and
the north end of walk also needs block-
ing, as it riggles, backward and for-

ward in uncertain shape.
Cobb on May street. 2 or broken

boards at north end of walk.
II. S. Thomas, on Helen st. Some

repairs needed on walk.
bmearbaugh lot, Elm st., above

Cobb, loose boards need aud
requires some blocking.

Wm. Lawrence and J. E. Weuk
lots, same remarks.

J. E. Hillard, some boards want re- -

nailing and walk leveled up some.
J. Mueozenberffer, walk good, but

needs some blocking to be solid.
Cemetery walk in good repair.
II. H. Thomas on Riverside St., lower

part of walk good, upper part in bad
condition, washed by water from cul
vert, made by Street Coram r, causing
a ditch to wash awav supports. Boro.
should repair this as the walk itself is

good.
lleydnck and Irwin lot, lair repair,

needs some blocking and repairing.
Geo. Hood's needs leveling up.
Heibentbal, needs some new boards,

ends broken off and repairs.
C M. bhawkey walk new, in good

repair, needs some leveling up.
E. L. Davis, needs leveling up and

blocking in places, and a few loose
boards tightened.

D. W. Clark, the plank crossing
used for walk needs ballasting, and
walk blocked up. Condition otherwise
good.

M. W. Tate, walk in good repair.
L. J. Hopkins, crossing of plank at

gate should be blocked up, also walk
in places.

J. T. Brennan, good walk.
P. Joyce, a few broken boards to be

repaired and loose boards tightened.
Wm. Richards, walk in fair condi-

tion.
C. M. Shawkey, walk in good order.
J. M. Kepler, some loose boards in

walk which should be nailed dowD
and the walk toward the south end
should be blocked up some.

S. A. Dale, walk needs some repairs.
II. M. Foreman, walk needs block-

ing in places, aud needs some repairs
and loose boards nailed.

W. A. Grove, (Fitzgerald), some
beards near gate, south cud of walk
shaky for want of blocking.

Huuter lots, walk needs blocking
tin near board pile, and all loose
boards nailed down.

S. II. Clark (home), and U. Church
lot walks good.

Lot between U. Church and Grove,
loose boards on south end of lot, aud

Pa few broken boards, needs repairs.
W. W. Grove, good walk but needs

blocking near South end of lot, and
near gate.

The following walks are in good
condition : 11. 0. Davis, Kepler & h ore
man, and Wm. Blum, blacksmith shop
lot.

The walk on Vine Bt., from Church
street to the Catholic Cburch lot, is
the best piece of walk in town.

Catholic Church walk good but
oeeds a little blocking up on the south
end. The walks of J. Hulings and J.
B. Agnew are good. Win. Killmer,
hemlock walk new, good repair and
solid.

In short the walks on Vine Street
are a credit to the town.

A. M. Doutt oo May street, walk in
good order.

The undersigned sidewalk Commit-
tee of North Ward publish this that
citizens may see what is needed to
have good walks, and it is to be hoped
that repaiM may be made as indicated,
eo that the" Council may not be re-

quired to notify owners to build new
side-walk- as tbey bave no power to
order repairs merely.

S. D. Iuwin,
of Side-wal- Committed.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

The second annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
Forest County, met in tho Prosbyterian
Church, at Tionesta, May 17, 1887, and was
called to order at 1:.'0 p. in., with Mrs J.
II. Derickson, President, in tho chair.
After devotional exorcises led by Mrs.
Irwin, tho roll of delegates was called as
follows, each delegate responding with a
scriptural text :

OKKICKHS.
President, Mrs. J. II. Derickson.
Vice President, Mrs. Williams.
Ree. Sec'y, M rs. T. F. Ritchey.
Cor. Sec', Mrs. E. L. Davis.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

PKLKOATES.
Hickory Misses Kate Guinther, Savil-l- a

Kiester aud Mrs. A lender.
Marionville Mrs. Walton, Miss. Ella

Leech and Miss Walsoii.
Greenwood Mrs. Coon and Mrs. Camp-

bell.
Tiuurst:i -- M is, Huberts, Mrs. J.G. Dale,

Mrs. Sloan.
Tionesta Y's Misse l Eiiimu llaker and

Emma Sloan.
An interesting address of welcome by

Mrs. Davis was happily responded to by
Mrs. Campbell of Greenwood. An H

was ulso made by Mrs. Dcrick.sou
on the "Good of the Work," when follow-

ed reports from tho Unious represented.
Some good remarks were then made by
Mrs. N. P. Wheeler of Tidiouto, Mr. Hole-ma- n

of Pleusuutvilio, Mr. J. II. Dingniaii
mid Rev. Small of Tionesta. An original
potiin way recitt-- b Mrs. AUendor, enti

tled, "Our County Union," when tho
meeting adjourned till 7:30 p. m.

The evening session was opened with
devotional exercises led by Mrs. Mair.
followed bj Mrs. Allender reciting a poem.
The lecturer, Mrs. Mair, of Pittsburgh,
t hen del I vered a very en tei t ai n ing add re.
A collection was raised whilo tho choir
snug Rock of Ages, and the meeting closed
with the benediction by Rev. Small.

On Wednesday morning tho meeting
w as called to order at 9 oclook. The ladies
wero somewhat startled to notice that tho
beautiful motto "Welcome," which greet
ed them the day before, had swung about,
giving them tho cold shoulder, as it were,
but as it requires a great deal to "dampen"
the ardor of temperance women, we com-
pelled it to "right-abo- ut face" and tho
work went on. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Mrs. Rev. Wood of
Oil City, the filst Psalm was read, and the
choir sang "What hast Thou Done for Me,"
followed by other selections. Mrs. Wood
then delivered a short but excellent ad-

dress. Miss Nellie Cobb read an essay
entitled "The Model Y," showing a won-

derful progress of tho "Y's" from tho
small number of seven organizod in Mrs.
Patton's parlor in Philadelphia, but a
short timo ago, to the present number of
1(!8 Unions in tho state, with over 500O

members. Tho superintendents of tho
various departments then made their ro- -

portc, which were quite satisfactory. The
question, "what shall bo done with ineffi-

cient workors" was discussed, followed
by an exceedingly interesting and soul-stirri-

account of prison and railroad
work l,y Mrs. Mair. The following offi-

cers for tho ensuing year were then elect-

ed :

President, Mrs. J. II. Derickson.
Vice President, Mrs. W. R. Coon.
Roc. Sec'y, M rs. T. F. Ritchey.
Cor. Sec'y, Mrs. T. W. Allender.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Kelly.
At the afternoon session tho report of tho

committee on resolutions was read and
adopted without discussion. The time
and plnfo of next mooting was agreod
upon, viz: at Greenwood, in September
1888. Appropriate and interesting re-

marks wore made by Rev. Small, Miss
Watson, and Mrs. Mair, after which the
benediction was pronounced by Rev
Small, and tho convention adjourned nine
die. Mns. T. F. Ritchey, Sec'y.

Thanks.

Clauinuton, Pa., May 18, 1887
Ed. Republican :

Please announce through your pa-

per that I return to friends and neigh-

bors my siucere thanks for kindness'
shown me throughout the recent sus-

pense I bave passed, and am thankful
to say that J. B. Pearsall is living and
his health still improving.

Mrs. J. B. Pearsall.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Iusurance,
iusure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Li lb Association and Guarantee Mut-

ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Agent,-Tionesta- ,

Pa.

Slimmer Hals for everybody at
Smenrbaugh & Go's. 2t.
!. r

MARRIED.
PARK K R BROWN At Tionesta, Pa.,

on May 18, 1887, by James T. Brennan,-J- .

P., Mr. George H. Parker and Miss
Lucy Brown, both of Warren county, Pa.- -

Astonishing Success'.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Boschee's German Syrup to let its
wonderful qualities he known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can uso it without immediate re-
lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
80,000 dozen bottlos were "sold last year,-an-

no one case where it failed was report-
ed. Such a medicine as the German Syr-
up cannot be too widely known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample bottle to-try-

,

sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 7
cents. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

HrC'KI.E.VH A It Ml A HALVE-Th- e

best Salvo In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rcq ired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rnlunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Tbr llomt-lltta- l Mas Iu Tlonetta,
As well as tho handsomest, and others

are invited to rail on it. W. Bovard, and
get tree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
tor the .throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chrortlu
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis'
ami Consumption. Price 60 cents and $1.

A rvsi NurprUct
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Bal-

sam tor the Throat and Lungs, the grHat
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on iu merits and that each1
druggist is authorized to refund your
money by the Proprietor of this wonder-
ful remedy if it fails to cure you. G. Wv
Bovard has secured the Agency for it;
Price 60c. and $1. Trial sir.e free.

Aitvt-- , I'unbiutf nail
G. W. Bovard can always b relied upo,

to carry in slock the purest and best goode
aud sustain the reputation of lit ing activg,
pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit an- -,

such as are popular. Having the agenen
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Diseovy
ery for consumption, colds and coughsd
will sell it on a positive guarantee.- It-wi-

surely cure any and every attectlon
oi throat, lungn, or chest, and ih order to
prove our claim, wo ak you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free.

luff oLitJ tM

e4. told
maif ..i i kiiown Nurnrrlci iu i
t --jr. u4 Uamia. LuqcLJd
FnoMio isrorvta Nurtwry, iWUljr4,

m 11. W. X T. VIITII, firiHj N. V.


